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Tho Mouna Loo will anil tomorrow
noon for Motii aud Howaii porln

Oolln Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaohumami ntreot

The National Guard will have a
parade and drill next Tuesday even ¬

ing

Tonifjhto conoort by tho bond
will be at tho railway depot iu Pa
lama x

Engineer Soott of the lug Fear
leBi has resigned to nooept another
position

IJho Alameda will be eipocod
bright and early tomorrow morning
from San Fmdoisuo

Aftar work last evening Honolulu
Oommandory gavo n banquet aud
bad an all round good lime

Kano tho polioo officer mixed up
in tho StaniBlaus robbery affair has
boon dropped from tho departments
rolls

A grant deal of damage wni dono
to the houses yirds and plantation
propprty at Waialua during tho
storm

Mike Patton wishrs to arrnngn an-

other
¬

ring match with Dave Barry
to come off as soon na ho can got in
condition

The trial of E M Jones on tho
charge af murdering bin divorced
wife will bogin on the morning of
Monday March 7

While tho treasury io empty and
the treasurer is borrowing money
sohnol housos that Might wait for a
year or two are boiug built

Another meeting of the Car As ¬

sociation to consider tho court rules
preparod by Judge Da Bolt will bo
held this afternoon at 4 oclock

Tho musicolo and play to be given
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for the benefit of the Kamehameha
school baseball team bos been post-

poned
¬

to the evening of March 5

Mrs It W Wilcox gave officers of
the Italian cruiser Puglia a farewell
reception Tuesday evening Quite
a number of city pooplo wore pre-

sent
¬

Mrs Samuol Parkor has donated
100 with which to repair the organ

in St AugUBtine ohapel Waikiki
Tho organ wao badly damaged
during tho storm

Honolulu bear is uow being ship
pod to Samoa There is somomore
of the oamo fine bevorago at the
Aloha earner Bioharda and Queen
streets at ton conts a glass

The Builders and Traders Ex ¬

change will havo o conference with
Governor Carter id which the let ¬

ting of contracts to local iu place of

outside cononrns will bo strongly
urged

R H Trent has received a lotter
informing him that o party of Mas

saohusetts teachers will visit the isl

ands dining the rummer vacation
Their tour will inolude a visit to tho
Volcano

First Libulenant Whitehead ho
resigned from his office in Company
A National Guard Ho is employed
by the Rapid Transit Company and
finds it impossible to attend to mili-

tary
¬

duties

If Germany Frauoe ami England
got into this war there will be trou-

ble

¬

There iR no trouble however
In getting n firpt olosi drink at tho
Shamrock Nuuanu street betweon
Hotel and King

A ynuug mooe Booletycnnneatod
withthe Homo Rule paity will have

a formal debato next Tuesday oven- -

ing on the question of whether or
not the Home Rulers should bguI

fusiou with tho Democrats

It has now bobbed up that thero
are other applicants aftur the Anion-sorsjob- -

Among the latrut ons aro
mentioned Ool J II Sopor who not ¬

ed as suoh ones undor tho Monarchy

and Chas S Danky of real estoto and

Pnelfio Heights famo Thnso already

in tho field are G E Smithies A V

Gear aud J L Holt

Financiers And

UD

Governor Carter Tro3urer Ko
poikai and Auditor Fisher met tho
commiltosH from tho commercial
bodirn and the banks this morning
to dietUMi tho financial situation
Thn meeting resulted in n decision
to immediately bring a lest case in
tho caurls to dotnrmiue tho validity
of tho warranto now being issued
and tho situation in general with ro
spect to tho appropriation bills
This suit will be preparod nud pre ¬

sented at onca by Deputy Attorney
Gnnernl Peters

During thn conference Oovcrnor
Carter wan informed that tha grnat
est uncertainty oxfuted in the busi ¬

ness community as to tho warrants
and the appropriation measurm be ¬

ing followod Tho Govornor expres
ted rurpriso nnd said that having
beBn homo only a few days ho had
not come to realize tho true situa-
tion

¬

and tho serious stato of affaire
E I Spalding of the backing Iioubo
of Sprookels Co stated that the
greatest lonrs wora ontortaineu tn
town as to the way things were go-

ing
¬

and that securities of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

were baiug general shind at
It was decided to havo another

meetiug on call probably tomorrow

Tho Financial Crisis

Trftauror Kopoikai has issued
a statemont of the financial
condition of the treasury as it
appeared yesterday It ehows
as a most important fact that after
getting iu overythi g possiblo iu
way of revonues aud paying out on
a basis of the appropriation bills
passed by tho Legislature there will
be a total deficit ou the first of July
of S187G1797 If howevor the Gov-

ernment
¬

issuts treasury notes to tho
amount of 150000 and overdrafts
on the banks for anothor 150000
there will be left a balance on July 1

or 11232203 But tbia amount is

cut down by balance of the Chinese
fund aud fire claims aud intorost on
the public debt due July 1 whioh
reduces tho total to 65005 11 Tho
estimated roooipts for the six months
foot up a total of lMa000 which is

oSaot however by special deposits
100000loaving tho balance at S513

000 which addod to the balance of
18592 03 on January 1 makos a to

tal of SGU5D2 03 Expenditures of
713210 deducted from this amount

shown the deficit absvo referred to
Tho total warrants outstanding

amount to 22104389 of whioh
179191 G7 hov either bVen paid or

registered leaving a balonca out of
512419 22 But adding to this
amount of warrants rogUlerod but
still outstanding 7309011 and tho
figures are S11G098 10

Lawyers and Court Dlaarrroo

The ideas of the liar Aceoolatiou
arff very much at variation with those
of Judge De Bolt respecting court
rules At a meetiug hold yesterday
tho report of tho special committee
turning down the principal rules
suRgestod who adopted This leaves
litllo of the original draft Tho re
commendations that worn not turn-

ed
¬

down will be taken up today for
further consideration

D F Withingtou Judgo Henry R
Hightou and Robbins Andoroon
were elected to membership Judge
Hightoi who had come iu during
the meeting made n speech af
thanks whioh was responded to by
Judge Llartwell

Some of the Elks basoballers say

that ths Marino players did not treat
thorn exactly fair in niguing with
tho Mailos for this season inaarouoh
os a deal with them tho Elks on a

similar lay hud bsou regarded as
closed

Letters received by n private
parly horo from Manila stato that
a transport from tho Philippines
will arrive at Honolulu oarly iu
March A transport with an Jtifnnt
ry regiment Aboard will - V

J Sou FrnngUoo about March 8
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Agricultural Matters

At tho mot ting of tho Board of
Agriculture hold yesterday after-
noon

¬

the decision of tho Attornoy
General in regard to tho low on im-

portation
¬

of rnptitcs iu Hawaii was
read Mr Atuirawo does not find
that thore is any Hawaiiau law cov-

ering
¬

the subjftot but believes tho
matter ran bn successfully managed
by a ooheme of cooperation with the
Fedorel authorities Tho president
of tho Board was delegated to con
fer with the Collector of Customs
on tho Bubject

Forester Hosmur msdo a lengthy
report on his recent tour of Hawaii
island togother with recommenda-
tions

¬

in regard to forestry thero
This report formed the subject of
moot of the discussion of tho after-

noon
¬

Mr Giffard reported favorablyvon
efforts to secure the cooperation of
tho sloamohip companies in prevent-
ing

¬

the shipment of infected plants
bilvYon the islands
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ToloRrama can now bo sent
horn Honolulu to any piece
on tho Inlands o Hawaii
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Having mndo lcrgo additioue to
our machinery wo are uow ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS- -

TABLE NArKINS ond TOWELS
ut tbo rate ox 2 oonta pay nozcu
cash

Satisfaotory work and pompt de
llvory guarnntoad

No foar of clothing buing lost
hum strikes
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dy sad mothods at any lime duriuoi
huuno3 hours
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- aisplay of good4 hi pras
unto or for ptrconol usu and cdora
mont
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English
Eindon

It h porfeotly puro nnd olwnys
gives untiafaciion Wo dolivor it iu
oat pasteboard boxa

Meat Oft

Tlohonn Main i

Phr ALAMEDA tor Oaniarino
Hclngerator An extra froBh supply

cf Grapco Applo3LauioiiaOrane1
LimoB NuIb EciEino Colory Fstt
Salmon Cauliilovror Bhubab A

pnragiMi Oabbagn Estofu and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana Hball

Ornbn Tuxkji Floundexa ato AU

game in coason Ako fioah Rook
roft SvtIes and Usiifornia Oroam
Ohooie Place your ordsia early
urotupt dolivory
CALIFORNIA FttUlT MAKKffiB

Orttnnr TuSninatil ilpViw t

3caiE S31XOQII

Houth St near KowalUso Lane

AU work jujraniood Entioftoti
Riven Horsea dollvorod Hndtokon
ar of Tol Dluo Bld3 2251- 9-

ORTOIULA

loatea b9

Ean4y Clieese

SfllropoNtaii

John--Ta7as- ep

swmnsirn
MAIN 22 24 92
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TELEPHONES

ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo eoll those V6ry cheap Wo
deliver any article no mnttor how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our priens youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GKOCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

WMM4lYr
TSUI nBBNir
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EO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

COPVRIQHTSC
AnronoBt ndliiK n skotch nnd dncrlntlon mar

quicKir ubt unuui nur upiiuoii irea wiiuuHr an
Invention u prountilr pntiMiiiMiio Cotnniuntcib

tirccint ilontliil IIANUBDDK onintcnte
eontfrco Ithlo t iiuaicy ursucurlnKPatcmit

IHfimttl ttiriiltuli Mllim A Tniliiil rnpAt

riiciiwinir vfiinuut cmiTRo iuiuu

A lmnilinuicli tllimtrntcd wooMj
culitluu vt im HClunllUo Journal

Ijirtcst clr
u trnis j a

vein rocr moraim n tsuia uyuu iiuwmionicrK

nn3GlDroadyMBWYnrb
Hrnnrl Olllfft tab V H- t- WuhinirtflU IV O

PABTHB0H

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontcosyo famous Jcnaae Moore
Whlsltoy unoqualled for Ub purity
anderccnnw On sale at any of

tUo saloons nud at Ijoyojoy Co
jliBtilbutlnfj sztwt for the HrbIIji
Isltid


